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TDS CytoCryl 3298 TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

OVERVIEW 
CytoCryl 3298 is a hydrophobic and oleophobic acrylate that produces hard scratch resistance coatings.  This 
oligomer is compatible with UV/EB curing.  FluorAcryl has a high Tg, good water resistance, high impact strength 
and good solvent resistance.  CytoCryl adheres well to glass, metal, and plastic.  When appropriately thinned, 
suggested uses for CytoCryl include stereolithography inks, flexo inks, inkjet Inks, litho Inks, rotary screen inks, 
gravure inks, etc. 

FEATURES 

 Chemicals resistance, solvent resistant, hydrophobic, oleophobic 

 

TECHNICAL DATA  

Appearance: Clear to cloudy liquid 

Color, APHA: 50 
Elongation, %: 3 

Modulus, psi:  118,000 

Refractive index @ 25°C: ~1.48 

Water contact angle: >105° 

Mineral oil contact angle:   >65° 

Specific gravity @ 25°C: 1.09 

Tensile strength, psi.:  2,500 

Tg, °C (by DMA – Peak of Tan Delta): 130 

Viscosity, cP @ 25°C: 29,000 

Viscosity, cP @ 60°C: 1,100 

Solubility:  Acetone, ethyl acetate, xylene, etc. 

 

CytoCryl repellency to water and mineral oil  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mineral oil drop and water drop on UV-cured film of 
CytoCryl 3298 shows high contact angles. 
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Mineral oil drop and water drop on UV-cured film of 
“control” UV-curable coating shows surface wetting. 

 


